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, Hostesses Senators Charge Navy Yard Wastes Manpower Watch for These Three Nazi SpiesState Advertising

Plans Get Study
Arden X. Pannborn of Portland

K )
For Annual Polio

Ball Are Selected chairman of the board of gover-
nors of the Oregon Advertising1 (MUtrTicket sales for the annual

president's ball, staged for raising 1 (h

i

funds for tne f oundation lor in-
fantile Paralysis, and to be held
tomorrow night in the Elks Hall,
took a spurt today, It was re-

vealed, as the names of hostesses
and patrons and patronesses were
announced. The dance, to be fea-
tured by music from an eight-piec- e

orchestra, begins at 9
o'clock.

More than 100 tickets were sold
yesterday by members of the
Wornens' Junior Civic lcaeue in
jlfdmond, and in stores and banks

"SOS

leaeratlon, recently made a sur-
vey of the state for post-wa- r ad-

vertising and publicity, to attract
tourist and business to Oregon,
and in his report said that Bend
and Deschutes county were al-

ready doing some very sound
thinking along these lines.

Panghorn, in the report sub-
mitted following .his survey men-
tioned that New York newspapers
hold much California tourist ad-

vertising at present, in anticipa-
tion of post-wa- r business. Pang-bor-

added:
- "We cannot wait until the war
is over to start doing something,
with our neighbor states way out
in front."

Deschutes county has made
plans for post-wa- r tourist pub-
licity and Bend is raising a $20,000
post war industrial fund.

(NEA Ttlephoto)
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MAX C. J. BCHNEEMANN. OSCAR MAX WILMS.HAN8 R. O. ZUEHLSDORFF.
in lieno. uemaiiu lur mi uuKeis
in the downtown booths was re-

ported brisk throughout today.
Others were calling for tickets at
the office of Mrs. J. F. Arnold,

Director J. Edgar Hoover of the Federal Bureau of Investigation has asked the publlo to be on the lookout for
these three German agents believed to be under orders to enter the U. B. and engage In espionage and sabo-
tage. Schneemann is a leet 11 Inches tall, weighs about 160 pounds, has a handclasp tattooed on bis rlgut lore-tu-

fcueiusaorll, ifc, is teel tall, weigns auout MU pounds, has two scars on bis rignt forehead. Yvilms, 37,
i (eel 7 lucnes tall, weighing Wl pounds, tpeons tiigush with only a, slight accent.

Deschutes county polio fund drive
chairman, at 12b Minnesota ave-

nue.
Hostess Named

Hostesses .will be members of
Pioneer Pastor
Dies in Portland

Madras. Jan. 26 (Srjecial)

the American Legion auxiliary;
the Girls Service league, Sorop-

Charging "excess manpower, wasted labor, hoarded labor and enforced loafing" at Norfolk Navy Yard, these
members of Senate war Investigating committee examine an Inlaid checkerboard, a special table for openingoysters and other knicknacks they claimed were made by men of the yards on company time with companymaterial. Ift to right: Senator Barley M. Kilgore (D, W. Va.): Rudolph Halley, chief counsel, and Senator

Homer Ferguson (R., Mich.).

Mother Makes Plea for Life
Of Paratrooper Son in London

Boston, Jan. 26 li A heart- - extenuating circumstances. He is

Word has been received here telltimist club and Women's Civic
league. William Stallmack will
be master of ceremonies.

A huge birthday cake, donated

"Signed) Mrs. Signe M. Hulten."
Pvt. Hulten's wife, Mrs. Rose

Pero Hulten of Cambridge, who is
22 years old but looks 19, did not
join her mother-in-la- In the ap-

peal. The younger Mrs. Hulten
has been in seclusion with her

son since the murder
case began.

The elder Mrs.. Hulten recalls
with pride her son's combat rec-
ord in France following
She still wears his paratrooper
pin. .

by the Bend Baking company, will
be cut by Mrs. A. T. Nibergall,

broken Boston mother has ap- - far from home now and has no
pealed to the British government friends to comfort him, Mr. Sec-- ,
to spare the life of her soldier-son- , retary. Won't you please use this
Pvt. Karl G. Hulten, 22, who has simple power that you have to

wife of Mayor Niebergall, assist-
ed by Miss .Ruth Williams, region-
al director for the Foundation for been sentenced to be hanged in keep my heart from breaking?

London for the robbery-murde- r of "Please, Mr. Secretary, spareInfantile Paralysis for Oregon
and Washington. Miss Williams

my son's life.a London taxicab driver, the Unit-
ed Press learned today.is coming here from Portland es-

pecially to be present at the ball. in a cablegram, gray haired

ing of the death Wednesday of
Rev. Samuel E. Milam, retired
Oregon minister, home mission-
ary and evangelist, at the home
of his son, Rev. Robert E. Milam
in Portland. Rev. Milam was born
in Arkansas in 1859. He came to
Oregon 58 years ago and was

in Lakeview. He closed
his long career in Madras.

He is survived by his wife and
these children: Mrs. Birdie Gar-
rett, Madras: C. H. Milam, Both-ell- ,

Wash.; Mrs. Dessie Barnes,
Seattle; Mrs. Earl Small, Silver
Lake, Oregon; and O. A. Milam,
Klamath Falls; 19 grandchildren,
25 great grandchildren and a
brother, George, near Eugene.

Funeral services were held in
Portland Thursday. Rev. A. F.
Simmons, local minister of the
Baptist church, was among the
ministers officiating.

Special guests at the ball will be
Mrs. J. L. Chute, Maj. Vincent H.
Luther, commanding officer of

Mrs. Sic.ne M. Hulten implored
British Home Secretary Herbert
Morrison to "answer the prayer
of a mother" and grant some form
of clemency to the convicted
American paratrooper.

Both Hulten and his
ant, striptease dancer

Nips Challenging

U. S. Rule of Air
New York, Jan. 26 ilB Rear

Admiral Dewitt C. Ramsey, chief
of the bureau of aeronautics, said
last night the U. S. navy was pre-
pared to meet a sharpening Japa-
nese challenge of American air
superiority with at least six new
models of aircraft.

Ramsey said the Japanese had
flown two vostly improved,
speedy planes against our aerial
forces recently, and the enemy
was expected to have jet propelled
planes in the air soon.

The new Japanese planes, Ram-
sey said, are fighters speed-rate-

at more than 400 miles an hour
and "probably carrying ultra-
modern equipment." He said the
Japanese were known to have had
access to German research in jet
propulsion, and could be expected
to use this type of craft against
us.

New Planes Due
In contrast, Ramsey said, the

United States has six new model
planes in construction, all of
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Elizabeth Jones, already have an-
nounced they will appeal the man-

datory death sentences Imposed
on them early this week for shoot-
ing tax) driver George Heath.

The cablegram through which
Mrs. Hulten seeks to save her only
child from the gallows read as
follows:

"Please answer the prayer of a

the Redmond army air field; Mr.
jljid Mrs. D. Roy Miller, Ralph
Adams and City Manager C. G.
Reiter.

Patrons Named
Patrons and patronesses were

listed as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Johnson,

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Brogan. Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Tetherow, Mavor
and Ted Wells of Redmond, Mr.
and Mi's. Marion Cady, Mr. and
Mrs. Don H. Peoples, Mr. and
Mrs. N. E. Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Keefe, Mr. and Mrs. Don Hig-gin-

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Gilbert,
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Farleigh of
Sisters; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mun-kre-

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Grant,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cole, Dr. and
Mrs. Wayne S. Ramsey, Mr. and

War Briefs -

New Merchandise
Available At Midstate Hardware

ALUMINUM LEVELS

ELECTRIC IRON CORDS PADLOCKS

FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES

DISSTON HAND SAWS

HIGH SPEED DRILLS IN ALL SIZES

ELECTRIC LAMP CORD EXTENSION CORDS

ELECTRIC SOLDERING IRONS

CLOTHES HAMPERS GALVANIZED WARE

SOLD BRASS DOOR LOCKS
'ELECTRIC HOUSE WIRING

(By United Pru)
Eastern Front Red armored

columns reported striking into
Polish-Germa- border areas 90
miles east of Berlin; other Rus-
sian forces to south breach main

mother, Mr. Secretary, and save'
my son's life. Karl was always a
good boy before this awful war
began. In school he was a finei
student with many friends. He
never caused me one minute of
worry until he became a soldier
two years ago.

"I do not believe he can be whol-

ly guilty of the charges that have
been made. I feel as only a mother
can that there must have been

Oder river defense line.
Mrs. Fred Hollenbeck, Mr. and Western Front Seventh army

blunts German offensive in northMrs. William Loy, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Eastman, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn them of "greatly increased per ern Alsace; Berlin reports Amer
Gregg and Mr. and Mrs. Harold ican armored forces striking from

formance," and one of them
Ramsey praised the

new navy aircraft but warned
that the Japanese were seriously

.?fe. Ardennes in new assault.
Additional contributions to Paciflo American forces on

polio fund announced today Luzon push within 40 miles ofchallenging "our superiority in
were Caroline Peterson, $i; rJtta aircraft design.

Ramsey spoke at a New York

agent. The meeting is scheduled
to begin at 10 a. m. In the county
agent's office. Topics to be dis-
cussed are:

Food production goals for 1945
in light of the war need; review
agriculture outlooks and price

ALL AT PRE-WA- R PRICESstate American Legion dinner
honoring National Commander

Manila; unconfirmed Chinese re-

ports say 50 American and Japa-
nese ships battle in China sea
within 300 miles of Shanghai.

Italy Sharp patrol clashes
flare along Fifth and Eighth army
fronts.

Ripley, $2; Junior League $19.25;
Boy Scouts, $160; Mrs. L. A.
Phelps, $5; Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Snider, $5; Mrs. W. I,. Moody, $5:
Modern Woodmen, $5; Mrs. A. E.

Edward N. Scheiberling.Map above charts the step-by-st- progress of the American air,land and sea campaign in the Philippines which, starting with the
seizure of Ley to Island, was brought to a smashing climax by the

Invasion of Luzon.
Smith, $5; anr Junior Cirls
League, $72.82.

supports for the year; establish
county food production goals; ex-

plain conservation practice in-

cluded in the 1945 AAA program,
and develop a county agriculture;
program and plan a farm sign-u-
which will result in the greatest

chutes and asked that it be set for
April 14th.

Production Goals.
To Be Considered

Agriculture planning for. 1945
will be the aim of a meeting of

Watch Our Advertisements for Arrival of
New Merchandise ... Stop and Look

Over Our Hardware Lines.

Midstate Hardware Co.

MAKES OWN SKETCHES
Indianapolis, Ind. ill') Coast

guardsman Jack B. Glldersleeve
will have an unusual, but very
treasured record of the battles of
Guam, Saipan and the Philip-
pines, for he records the battles
on his sketch pad with pen and
ink. When he sent home the
sketches of the Philippine fight,
he wrote, "The sketches are the
most unfinished work I've ever
done. When you see the real
thing, first hand, it's tough to
put it down on paper honestly."

contribution to the year's foodBill Would Boost county and community AAA com-- ' production program In the dif-
ferent communities.mltteemen, heads of farm organ-

izations, Deschutes war boardAttorneys' Pay "Serving All Central Oregon"Hogs produced the greatestsaiem, ure., Jan. M tin sai agency members and county FSA
committeemen in Redmond to '05 Wall Street Phone 60Ccash income for farmers in the

United States in 1943; milk
aries of district attorneys and
their deputies would be increased morrow, It was announced by H.

PIANO CHEERS AIRMEN
A 7th AAF Fighter Base in the

Marianas mi A battered piano
which arrived at this AAF for-
ward base piecemeal, Is affording
relaxation for fliers busy in
pounding the enemy. The instru-
ment was bought at a' Honolulu
auction and was carried into the
Marianas in sections, some of the
pieces in pilots' pockets, and now
it is the pride of the "ready
shack." It's the only piano In the
Marianas and despite a few miss-I'p-

keys and a few warped parts,
I Vis dear to the hearts of the boys

Viliose job is to destroy Japanese.

Middlebury, Vt. (IP) New Engl-
and's largest bee keeper is
Charles Mraz of Middlebury, who
has more than 800 bee colonies
on his farm.

G. Smith, county agriculture ranked second.

Capt. Bob Foley
Given Transfer

Captain Robert D. Foley, Des-

chutes county district attorney on
a leave of absence .while serving
overseas, writes from the south
Pacific that he has been trans-
ferred to the judge advocate gen-
eral's department, from the army
signal corps.

Captain Foley, whose wife and
children are making their home
in Bend for the duration, was in
Dutch New Guinea when he
wrote. He added that his outfit
had just heard of the initial land-

ings on Luzon.
The Bend officer, graduate

from the University of Oregon
law school, has been overseas for
31 months.

by a bill introduced yesterday by
Sen. Thomas Mahoney, Portland,
which provides $5,700 for the
Multnomah county district at-

torney and salaries for other
counties in proportion to popula-
tion.

District attorney salaries pro-
posed Included: Clatsop, Coos and
Jackson counties: $3,000; Lane
and Marion: $3,240; Linn, Wasco
and Union $2,760, and Deschutes:
$2,580.Clark Field Falls

Dussault Named
Club President

Madras, Jan. 26 (Special) The
Jefferson County Rod and Gun
club met Tuesday night and re-

elected the following for the new
year: H. A. Dussault, president;
Ivan Olsen, N. Sea-

man, secretary; Bern E. Gard,
treasurer and property custodian;

JkUNSUNG HEROES
"Our transportation facilities face staggering demands
but the goods 'will be delirered....and on time."

This was the promise made by the labor leaders of die
nation....and how gloriously has this promise been kept

Five Day Forecast
Five-da- forecast ending Tues-

day night:
Oregon and Washington west

of Cascades: no precipitation un-

til scattered showers end of pe-
riod. Temperatures near normal
but falling somewhat below nor-
mal Sunday or Monday and wann-
er again at end of period.

Idaho, Oregon and Washington
east of Cascades: no precipita-
tion until scattered snow flurries
north portion end of period. Tem-

peratures slightly below normal
and falling somewhat Sunday or
Monday but rising west portion
end of period.
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A. D. Anderson, director for three
years. The club sent a letter of
protest to the state game com-
mission against the proposed open
fishing season on the lower Des- -

by these unsung heroes these soldiers of the trains and
trucks who by unceasing toil and devotion to duty have

kept the huge stream of military supplies flowing from
New Zealand has spent about

$6,500,000 for landing vessels and
other boats for American forces
in the Pacific. '4,000,000

IN ARMY fadory to shipping points and who have sped the
millions upon millions of men from the training

Vcol.0119011 Ang.lw 1

l 5. FcrnonJott
U S. Antonio ti"V iSuble MALOLOS
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r THE UNSTTMfi TTFTtOFSl I
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READY FOR
SERVICE

centers to ports of embarkation. Yes, they,
too, have served without thought of praise. They too have served jpjHl I

wUlwuttlwughtofpraiseJnL vK"1,500,000 z&egPb
NOT YET IHM f

RAFTED y ggyffi
. (NEA Tehphoto)"Panese forces have abandoned
weir now, defenses in

hills northwest of Bamban. 35
s from Manila, and the fall of

mat bastion, shielding Clark Field
Wears Imminent. Other gains were

scored on flanks.

RAW FURS
WANTED

Mink Muskrat Skunk- - Lynxcat -
Weasel Domestic Rabbit

We Will Continue the Purchase
of Deer and Elk Hides.

Coyote pelts . . . No. Is and No.
2s will run between one dollar
and fifty cents ($1.50) and four
dollars and fifty cents ($4.50)
with a few exceptional polts at
higher prices. No. 3s and 4s are
practically worthless.

Cecil C. Moore
1132 Newport Ave. Bend, Ore,

Phone 613

isiliteMTiamu.lliialni
EXPORT LAGER. BEER

( RBLIBVI

Yanks and their allies have
whittled down the Jap fleet to
the point where the Pacific is
almost totally an Allied take.
In the air, the enemy Is some-

what better off, but we main-

tain aerial superiority in cur-

rent combat theatres. However,
Japan has plenty of manpower
on hand, as chart above shows,
which will make for tough fight-

ing, if and when we land on
the Chinese coast,

dORE THROAT
toeoW...letaBttle time-teste-d
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